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THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

CENTRE HALL, PA., THURS, Oct. 7, 

THE RACKET, 
No. 9-11 Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte. | 

We can truthfully say that our 

stock has never been so comple te | 

as it is now. It's early for Fall 

and Winter goods. but heavy 
chases last Suunner previous to 

change of tarift when prices were 
the lowest on record, accounts for 

it and assured U low prices for the 
season, 

Utopia, Imported Germantown, 
Saxony Yarns, all colors, at last 

per 

and * 

year's prices, {Wari 15 to 20¢ 
Ib. more now. 

Blankets. 

All wool, part wool, and 

wool (that's cotton U kno), 25 per 

cent. than | year's prices, 

thanks to a lue Ky purchase. 
less last 8 

Underwear, 

For men, women, children, one ton, 
. , 

R. R. manifest weight in. Dest 

for the money we've ever seen and 

U kno we h a few, 

’ just 

ave seen 

55 Boys’ Suits, 

4 to 14 vears 98¢, X1.29 

R1.69, 81.98. ( 

prices 

‘an’t be matched in 

this city for 

Nuf q ‘od. 

the money. 

Kom & C 

G. R. SPIGELMYER, 
SHEM SPIGELMYER, Jr. 

Bellelonte, 

130 STYLES 
OF 

LADIES’, MISSES AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS. 

Pa. 

Morris, Bei- All the celebrated 

New York, make, are 

Crawford, 

Centre Hall. 

vite ail your inspecti 

these magnificent styles and the 

samples of cloth of which they are 

made. 

New Basiness Ads 

Mr, Rossman, the new merchant in 

Pealer’s old Spring Mills stand, unfurls 
his business flag in another colum. 

is a first class man and a worthy suc- 
cessor 40 Pealer. Success to him. 

MecCalmont & Co., Bellefonte, deal- | 
ers in implements, wagons, seeds, and 

hundreds of other articles needed about | 

any premises, have an ad io another 

colum which it will pay you to read, 

theirs being the most extensive house 
in the central part of the state, with 
a record for fair dealing all over the] 

state, 

J. Grolman, of the Spring Mills | 
clothing house, issues his precept to|sembly api 
all, in another 

by purchasing fall and winter clothing | 
for men and boys, from him. 
ever Grolman says in his ad you 
rely upon, 

sss AA A ———— 

can 

Jack Frost. 

Jack Frost was around the first 
three days of last week, and very sharp 
on Monday morning of this week. 

The fall weather, thus far, has been 

fine and the frosts have been late and 

did no harm. It is an old saying 
that three frosts are soon followed by 
a rain, but now we have had four and 

no rain yet, 

i mn A A A 

Recent Union Co, Deaths. 

At Turtle Creek, Alfred Kneass, age 
72 years, 

John L. Hollenbach, formerly of 
MifMinburg, aged 37 years. 

In Laurelton, Levi Mercer, aged 
years, 7 months, 

In West Buffalo, Israel Hassenplug, 
aged near 72 years. 

74 

Rev, Rearick’s Appointments. 

Sunday, Oct, 10, at Centre Hall at 
10a m. At St John's, at2 p.m. At 
Georges Valley at 7 p. m. 

~The largest assortment of Fall 
clothing ever received in this county 
are on display at the Philad. Branch, 
Bellefonte. The price is as low as the 
stock large. Satisfaction always guar- 
anteed on every sale, 

pur- | 

Alabama | 

He | 

colum, to save money | after October 1, 1897 

What- | 

THE NEW WATER PLANT. 

to A Contractor on the Ground Proceed 

With the Work 

The proposed new water 
| erected by the boro, which the council 

i 

} 
| i 

i 

i . | 
| awarded contracts for pipe and trench- 

plant to be | 

0 

| ing about two weeks ago, is to be push- | 

| ed right along, and contractor Malone 

{arrived in town this week to begin 

| work on the ditching. The teams ar- 

{ rived here 

| the ditches. Most of these he 

{ will bring in from other parts. 

The $5,000 which shall 

used for the new plaut have 

Whether they will 

couple days or 

men 

bonds 

not yet 

i been sold. be 

the 

| whom they will be sold 

| been made public. 
Yesterday council had several 

sued in next to 

has not yet 

men 

| 23 Sept. 
Reporter by his sister, Mrs. Mary Bo- | 

yesterday, and by Friday he | 
{ expects to put thirty men to work on | 

| tor of the orchestra of that town. 
be | 

is- | 

{ dren survive 

| havi ing 

at work developing the springs on the | 

has 

pipe 

| Bible tract. 

secured over 

must be laid. 

The council has not 

{ whether it will be necessary to build a 

{ reservoir. They intend patting 

| the mains and are of the 
a reservoir will be an 

dition. The 

into the mains from the 

As the town only 

to the extent of # 

$6,200 have been contracted for, 

out a 

Right of 

the land 

way 

the line 

us yet decided 

opinion that 

unnecessary ad- 

water is to be run direct 

springs, 

voted on bonding 
1 000, and alr ady 

with- 

te 
to 

reservoir, fire apparatus, e 

be 

I's 

another election will 

raise the money; 

little sum to complete the plant 

first intended the 

es ff tly - 

necessary 

4 

ut 

oted, 

it will (quire a snt 

ns 

above £5 000 

Enforciaog the Sqo.reel Law 

The last legislature passed very str 

killing 

paris 

in 

of 

he 

ene 

gent laws rezarding the 

squirrels, and from all of 

rigid 

all 

f hunters 

country come rumors of the 

forcement of the t. From 

the 

being 

HT parts 

of valley come rumors o 

arrested and fined £10 

killed. The fun 

sive at that much a shot, 

for 

one Is quite expen- 

it 
have a tendency to preserve our game. 

A report was broadcast that Har- 

discovered 

and will 

three 

ris township men were 

hunting with thirty squirrels in their 

fined $300. This 

Several men were in- 

that wor hood 

but have not had a hearing. 

possession and were 

| Was not correct. 

formed upon in neiohi 

a 

She Went Home to Stay 

oal Glen 

They 

immed 

A young couple of ( 

married a few days ago. 

menced housekeeking 

and were succeedingwvery nic 

one morning a dispute 

which one should con 

Fins 

husband with 

ing fire. ily the wife 

the the b 

f his victory, enjoved 

his breakf 

time came he entered the 

lis 

0 another nap ix 

Whe 

Kile 

fore arising for ast, 

eating f- 

akfast or wife was 

had r 

al 
a 

en but neither bre 

visible. The latter eturned to 

the parental roof and ast accounts 

- 

prote ction 

its water 

she was still ti 

{ ~~ About Fire Protection. 

Centre Hall onee had fire 

from plugs free of charge, by 

but the j 

ciously damaged and 

out, 

a —— 

were mali- 

had to be taken 

since which there was nothing 

The 

atten. 

company, lugs 

to 

fall back upon save the hydrants 

called 

several 

leporier has repeatedly 

i tion to this want and 

the Company 

esteemed boro fathers 

| heeded. N 
Mr. Editor :—Nearly every property 

| holder who paid his boro tax to collec 
| tor Sando, last week, found it very 
| steep and little to show for it, and now 
all are growling. Can't this wrong be 

i checked ? A Citizen. 

Yes, it if you elect property 

owners : but if you vote to put a couple 

proposi- 

to 

gone 

water our 

un- 

” 

| tions by 

have 

EE — 

Many Growlers 

Can, 

| of dolls into council, 
{ to pay for the 

' havn't seen the end yet, 

you must ex pect 

trimmiogs, jut, 

Mr. 

you 

Citizen. 

a. 

Gradaates in Dentistry 

Under the provisions of the act of as- 
roved July 9, 1807, 

' all 
istry must exhibit to the prothon- 

otary of the county in which they 
pect to practice their profession, a li- 
cense granted them by the state board 

on 

| dent 

duly registered by the prothonotary. 
ations 

One Way to Bring Prosperity. 

Pay-as-you-go clubs are being organ- 
ized in many towns. 
pledge themselves to incur no debts, 
and to purchase only such goods as 
they can pay eash for. The country 

and come to stay, 
A A Asi 

Nearing Completion 

now thought the building will be 

in November. The plasterers are at 
work and painters are finishing up the 
painting of the exterior. 

A MA 15 SA 

in cut and goods. Lewins, Bellefonte,   the large trade it enjoys, ’ 

which to select and then the price be | 
ing always lower than any competitor | nishing goods, see their stock. Many 
is what is giving the Philad. Branch | sales and small profits is the way the 

been | 

down : 

| man and Emmoline M. Wilson, 
ing, 

3 i 
each | 

i, 

DIED IN THE WEST, 

Fred. Moyor's Sadden Desth io Michigan, | 

From this Section, 

Fred. Moyer, son of Solomon Moyer, 

native of Aaronsburg and later 

a resident of Centre Hall, died sudden- 

ly at Langsing, Mich., 

The particulars as given the 
on evening of 

georelf, of Mifflinburg, are briefly as 

follows : 

The deceased lived at Grand Ledge, 

a musician by profession and proprie- 

He 

was on his way to play at a ball at 
Diamond Dale, and became ill sudden- 
ly of heart disease on reaching Lan- 
sing, expiring in a few hours. His age 
was 45 years. A widow and two chil- 

him, two children 

His birthplace was Ile- 

other 

died. 

bersburg,. 

He is survived also by three brothers 

and four sisters, namly, Alired who re- 

Harry 8. and Solo- 

Mary E. Bo- 

ah V. Straub, 

Lucetta DD. Col- 

Read- 

sides in Missouri: 

mon, Williamsport, Pa. ; 
genrief, MiMinburg : Sa 

Woodlawn Park, 111. : 

Pa. 

- » 

An Elevated Farm 

The most elevated farm Centre 

is the Perdue 

Bal L Hage 

West 

in 

county the 

the 

distance 

farm on top 

of mountain, a short 

It 

in 

of Bellefoute. was 

Se p- 

first 

Was 

taken up by Cleary Campbell 

tember, 1792, 

settle 

Campbell was the 

he 

Of 

tin Clinton of 

found 

when it 

us manty, 

as a squatter on a tract land 

veyed in 1766, 

occupied by 

He « 

and 

was first sug 

the 

ontested 

which land is now 

Haven 

his claim in court, 

took u Perdue 

mountain, 

city of Lock 

and lost, then 

p the farm 

it being so elevs that 

thought no person would contest 

rights. The early tiers consider 

the 

never would sit 

sid 

living Hving, laziest 

but 

Campbell man 
a 1 vr a 1 } 
RIWAYS lie 

Weather Forecasts 

last buliet My 

storm wave to cross the o 

gave fryrgags in 

to 11t} 

P: 

west 

1, and the nex 
6%} 

he wific coast about 12th, 

ff Rockies o« muntry by che 
1 1 14 

rai th to Valle V8 aid 

17th. 

wil 

great cent 

eastern states 

A | cross t WArmn wave 

r about 12th, 

and eastern sis 

A cool wave 11 cross the west 

Roel 15th, Ries Cou great « 

d eastera =. 

bout 

1 tral valle 

Inthe 

week ending 

ites } y& 15th an 

north mperalure 

Barn Baroed. 

» the 1} 
oing the 5 urds ay 

Mr 

destroyed 
8 contents i0Cia 

On last Sata in 4 

the farm of in Halfmoo: 
nship, 

(sray, 

Was by fire at 

ding two horses 
It 

ROME 

1% SUD wid the fire was caused Ly 

had lodged 

night. 

tramps that in the 

barn during the 

Mr. Liray bh 

the 

on the 

I'he 

as $104) insurance 

barn in Grange company 

| tenant is a heavy looser, having no in- 
| surance 

and | 

graduates in| 

Ff €X=~| 

| cay, 

| class hiding place for deadly germs, 

The members | 
| week sold his Madisonburg store to 
| Mr. Grim of that place. Mr. Smith 
| for the present, will give his attention 

shouid be organized into one great club | 
of this sort and prosperity will come, | 

| Bellwood, where Presbytery is holding 
The new Disciple church at How- | 

ard, is nearing, completion, and it is | 

| as delegate, 
ready for dedication the first Sunday | 

| the Presbyterian church, Centre Hall, 
| by Rev, 

~A good, neat fitting suit is always | 
desired and every young man is ad- | 
mired who wears clothing up-to-date | 

has one of the largest lines in the coun- | 
ty, and a suit from his store is always | 
bound to please. A large stock from | 

i 

ini etn 

Second Crop of Berries. 

Tom Moore brouzht into this office 
a brauch of bush 

Was Jearing a second crop of the {ruit. 

The { 

year and the fiait 

a raspberry w hich 

mish bears regular! y twice 

iull 

Be was taken irom the yard of 
the Ling which 

John Moose occupies, 

every 

WAS and lus 

ClOus, 

» farm west of town, 

i . 

Presbyterian Parsonage, 

work 

parsonage, 

Carpenters have commenced 
the 

this week, 

on new Presbyterian 

Aaron Thomas, one of our 

best and most pushing mechanics, has | § 
charge of the job, and pastor Christine | 

| looks forward to its occupancy in the 
near future, when there be 

neasant house warming. g 

may a 

ccf os —— 

Barn the Aatumn Leaves, 

As the leaves fade and fall 

de- 

Decayed leaves furnish a first. 

gathered and burned before they 

alc fc mm ——— 

Store Sold. 

Our neighbor, Isaac Smith, last 

to his property in this place, 
ccna EAS 

At Presbytery, 

Rev. Christine on Tuesday left for 

its sessions. William Goodhart, of 
Farmers Mills, accompanied his pastor 

con MS AAS 

Communion Services, 

Communion services will be held in 

Christine, next Sabbath, at 
10.50 ; preparatory service Saturday af- 
ternoon previous, at 2 o'clock. 

itp 

~The new Fall styles of dress suits 
have been received at the Philad. 
Branch, Bellefonte, and a more com- 
plete stock you will not find, If you 

| need a new dress suit, hat or any far 

{the thickoess of a 

ithe Harrisburg 

| is now without an official 
| court will be asked to fill the 

| by appointment. 
from the i 

| shade trees along the streets, the prop- | 

| erty owners should see that they are 
of dental examiners and must also be | 

  firm has buiit Up Susie ange pstmt, 

4 

MEETING OF COUNCIL. 

w hat Was Hecorded on Minutes 

Last Regular Session, 

the | 

i 
nt 

The town council met in regular ses- | 
| sion last Friday evening in their coun- 

The 
ular and special 

and approved, 

Postmaster 

¢ll room, minutes of the last 

meetings 

The 

Brisbin 

| presente «d and accepted, 

reg- 

read | 

of 

was 

were 

resi gn ion 

as Burgess 

On motion of 

Rite 'n,Bamuel Bhoop was recommend- 
ed for the appointment as Chief Bur- 

| goss, 

The 
retary 

J. Wolf as sec- 

of the 

at a previous 

and laid on the table, 

BR. D. 

vacancy 

resignation of E, 

and member council 

which was 

meeting 

presented 

Wis re- 

called and necepted, Foreman 

was elected to fill the 

by Wolf's resignation, 
caused 

Foreman was 

also elected secretary, 

ed to the 

committees: 

and was sppoint- 

the 

Finance, Li 

following 

ght 

vacancy on 

Water, 

and Village Improvement. 

The following orders were drawn for 

bills presented and were ordered paid: 

<. H. Runkle. 4 i 
AL. Foreman, 6 da 

Samuel 
Edward Dust 

Frank Arey 

Gen, Floray 
hin Mart ; 

Darst 

Unton Co. Falr, 

county fair 

WHS A BUOCess as to attendand 

prey 

XDibits were all that ¢ 

«1. On Th 

i% to the 

include st 

greater than in any 

the « 

ursday there wer 

fair solid, which does not 

ockholders, who, with 

adm 

Owner { ie 

nds, The 

fast trolling 
* 

Mart 

of the 

families itted fre 

the 

are 

shmen 

Faces were 

hot 

Garman, of 

Was 

and I is 

was one of 

tape) 
Mon 

y-work department 

» attendance fiom 

Fhursday, was 
y plaoht ing eigh 

tend tho 

Will Chase Away Moths 

Mo 

Lt are kept Warm in 

ths wi WOrs in carp 

wi 

tha 
wile over 

like 

carpét 

sects do not sail, an 

heres to the 

slighting upon it. 

Wo —- 

Eels iy the Hoat Load, 

and 

hem by 

of Rock- 

®inoe 

Fels are running seaward now 
¥ the fishermen are « apturing t 

the thousand in the « icinity 

ville, one man havieg caught 

| last Monday night 2,400 eels, weighing | 

and 

inch 

from half a pound to six pounds, 

from half an to 

ankle, 

ranging iu size 

man’s 

ie legraph., 

——— 

HAYS 

Hesigned the Mayorship, 

On receiving his commission as post. 

Friday B. D 
irisbin at once resigned as Burgess of 

The offices conflict, 

with all honor on the side of the 

and the salary on the other, our 

master last morning, 

the town, two 

one, 

fown 

The | 

VACAnCY 

head. 

i 

id "Uns Licensed 

Register Rumberger last week issued 
a marriage license to Nathan Simcox, | 
of Liberty township, and Mrs. Sarah 
Watkins, of Spring township. Mr. | 
Simceox is 70 years old, and has been a | 
widower for the last seven months. | 
Mrs. Watkins has been a widow for | 
four years, 

A. —— 

Early Birds in Soyder Conaty. 

A young man of twenty-one, who 
could not write his own name, and a 
girl of fourteen, who had the consent 
of her parents, applied for a marringe 
license in Snyder county last week, 
and it was granted. 

lil aon 

Announcement, i 

Miss Anna Dinges hasieturned from | 
the city with a select stock of Fall and 
and Winter Millinery for the firm of | 
Carrie E. Osman & Co., who invite 
the ladies to call and inspect the large 
assortment and latest designs, 
Sr AR SAIS. 

~Lewins, Bellefonte, is making the 
greatest cut sale of all lines of summer 
clothing in the country, and every ar- 
ticle offered is a genuine bargain, The 
prices have been cut in half and the 
goods are going rapidly. His count- 
ers must be cleared for new stock and 
price cuts little figure when a Slour- 1 
ante mle Is on. 

  

It ig 

not possible 

for us 

Lo enumerate 

the NAN Y 

Foods i 

Have You Looked 
stock 

carefnl 

called upon to 

Wearing bad 

It's 

trip 

umimer 

1 tv 
i 

NEDECt or 
in Pe i i. 

4 through out of footwear? 

1erite 
Feet 

pun 
} 4 % 
HOES 18 WHOLY 

vour 

were never 

h themselves, 

nnnecessary, 

ple 
L pair of our fine 

1 like 

WEAr | 
Folin on a ARUTe 

afford ex possible 

There’ 

paint i 

Corns 

Ww hich 

MINGLE 3 SHOE STORE, GARMAN 5 STORE, 
BELLEFONTE, - A. Allegheny Bellefonte. 

  

it is a Fact... 

me ntey FUrNiture sxnx time isthe 

PRICES NEVER SO LOW 
\ 

WwW. 

A Fine Oak Bedroom 
Suit. 8 Pieces, $18.75 

~
 

W. R. RACHBILL, 
BELLEFONTI 
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— GLOBE. 

  

Dry Goods, Clothing and Millinery. 

GRAND OPENING 
.OF- 

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOO 
-Combined with the ——— 

FINEST DISPLAY OF FALL MICLINERY 
~-—-Ever Shown in Bellefonte, AR 

30th, Oct. Ist & 2d. Sept. 

This year we promise you that we will show you 

a display far eclipsing all others, and at 

prices that do not fear competition. 

fettennne 

KATZ & C 
LIMITED. 

Bellefonte,  


